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Congrats, Rosio,
For Nowslottor

S A N LU IS OBISPO, C A L IF .

Cinch Notices
Poly Royal
Issued Today
Committee
Heads Named

By D A V E ROSE *J’
Last week the "Mustang New*
Letter” w u len t out to 12B0
alumni
member*,
and
Roaita
The Poly Royal executive com
Flacher, secretary of the faculty mittee launched Its campaign for
ubtle relation* committee, ahould a bigger and better Poly Royal
a congratulated for a Job well last week, which marked the re
done. She la In charge of the mall*vival of the "County Fair on a
lng llata, and of editing the oopy College Campus” that had become
which undoubtedly helped a great widely known In the years prior
deal to bole ter the moral of the to the war.
Les Vanonclnl, an old timer at
form er Polyltea who are all over
Poly and recently a Paratrooper In
the world. ,
~ _ .
The "Mustang New * L etter” the army, was elected general
waa started In 1042, and ever superintendent of the 14th annual
atnee It haa grown alowly aa more Poly Royal. Tom Woods, another
Polyltea left Cal ,Poly to Join pie fixture at Poly, was elected assis
armed service* In the early war tant to Lea. Adrian Harders was
and Dwight
years. A t present, the Alumni elected secretary
association haa more than twelve Walt, who was also here a few
hundred and fifty members, moat years, was elected treasurer. Com
o f who are In the armed services. mittee heads as appointed by Gen
The “ Mustang News Letters” eral Superintendent Les vanon
consists mostly of excerpts from clnl ar* as follows: Holland Bears
letters sent In from the form er In charge of arrangements with
Polyltea In the armed forces and Dwight W alt on finance and budt; El wood Randolph, cleaij up;
some news of the Cal Poly's pro
in Flea ter, parking facilities and
gress, such as the airstrip and the
enrollment Increases. Continuing rest rooms; W illard Hagen, signs;
o f the “ Mustang News Letters7’ Fred Leavitt, campus tours; and
should go far toward helping to Ad Santel, hospitality.
strengthen the Alumni association , John Shea was appointed head
o f California Polytechnic college. publicity agent, with Ted Wales
on newspaper and magaMne re
leasee; Merval Mayer, printed pro
gram, and Francis Walker, speak
ers bureau.
Herb Brownlee In charge at
agricultural exhibits, with Earl
The Block 'P club met In Chase Ambroelnl on dairy functions;
Hall Tuesday night to discuss the Harold Steiner, poultry; Laurence
btlltlea o f having a fun nlte Hovely, crops and fruits; Fred
e near future. Fun nits* have Leavitt, agrt.
Inspection;
Don
been a tradition with the Block
Thomdyke, agrl. mechanics; and
' P club and In pre-war days were Roy Swanson, ornamental horti
held every quarter.
I t usually culture. Louis Barr heads the
consisted at five or six boxing committee on Industrial exhibits
bouts, one or two wrestling with assistance In the hands of
matches and numerous speciality Ernie Larkey, aeronautics; Max
acts such as Judo, gymnastics, Decker, electrical; and Bub Cham
fencing, and a balloon breaking berlain. air conditioning and me
c o n te s t; T o obtain the right chanical Industries.
atmosphere, the no smoking regu
Special events are under Tom
lation In the gym waa relaxed and Woods and Les Vanonclnl for the
peanuts and cokes were available. opening assembly; Jack Nolan,
I f there are any students Inter farm Judging; Arch ►Arhendes,
ested In participating In the box barbecue; the dance and queen
ing, wrestling, or speciality acta, contest will be handled by the
sign up with Vern Meacham as senior class; Boots and Spurs club,
soon as possible. Matches wlU Mb the rodeo; Block P In charge of
arranged according- to w eight and athletics and homecoming.
experience.
It Is not necessary
Louis Barr and Herb Brownlee,
to be a professional as the bouts heads o f the Industrial and agrl
are o f three rounds o f one minute cultural
departmental
exhibits,
duration each.
urge all departments to plan and
act now fo r the first Poly Royal
Patronise our advertisers.
In four years.

S

K

Fun Nlfn Planned by
Block m Club Soon

K

Wipe those smiles o ff your
faces boys, It Is once again time
for us to shun our mall boxes.
Cinch notices are coming out to
day. I t ’s not as bad as It seems
though; because If you receive
one with Instructions to report to
the scholarship committee, don’t
go expecting to receive “ you know
w hat.’ They are there to give
you aid In any way possible to
help bring your grades up to pass
ing. I f you receive a notice to
contact your instructor, do so and
talk It over with him. You will be
surprised to’ see how much good
It will do.
Reports are sent to the Veterans
Administration each six weeks on
the scholastic standing of men
under public law 16. Several stud
ents enrolled under this program
have failed to turn In trainee term
schedules to the Vet. Administra
tion and serious consequences may
result If this Is not done Immedi
ately, recorder Paul Winner said,
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Mustang Club
Organized by
Business Men

Rosiest prospects In history for
Cal Poly’s lnter-colleglate athletic
program were assured here this
week with the organisation of the
"Mustang Club" b y business and
professional men of San Lu ll
Obispo county.
The club, a "booster” organisa
tion to prom ote,a revived Interest
and greater support fo r the Inter
collegiate athletic program- of the
college, was the outgrowth o f a
meeting Thursday of nearly 100 of
the county's leading business and
professional men who are Inter
ested In seeing pal Poly put on the
map both athletically and aca
demically.
Ed Atkinson, as temporary
chairman, called on BUI Shlpsey,
A1 Ferrinl, and Don McMillan, as
alumni members, to explain to the
group the need and purposes of
the newly formed club.
Officers elected w ere Fred Kim 
ball, president; Bill Shlpsey, first
vice president; A1 Ferrinl, second
vice president; Ed Atkinson, sec
The Methodist Youth Fellowship retary; Joe Kirk, treasurer; and
began their new term with seven Don McMillan and Sandy Leg-ulna,
officers, six girls and one Polylte, executive committeemen.
namely Shlg Murasaki.
They expect to work on recrea O M A R K H A Y Y A M
tlonal activities and community How long, bow long, In Infinite
projects. They plan on having
Pursuit
skating pftrtles. hikes, barbecues, O f This and That endeavour and
and many outings besides their
dispute T
weekly dinners and their dances. Better be m erry with the fruitful
Some of the Poly students who "" Grape
attend these functions are Shig Than sadden after none, or bitter,
Murasaki, Jack Smith, George
F ru it
Thompson. Mac Thompson, Thomas
—Omar Khayyam
Fitzgerald. Merval Mayer, Lee
Shields, Jim Morris, Gary Petterson. Kenneth Evans, Don Lansing,
Bill Sweatt, Bob Moeller, Bob
McIntyre, and Vernon Luce.
Mon. 4— Boots and Spurs Skat
ing party. Athletic duo, 7:30 p.
SAC SEEKS IM PR O V E M E N TS
m. Basketball—Cal Poly vs. JayA long and detailed list o f im  Cees; NaUve Sons vs. Octanes.
mediate long-term Improvements
Wed. 6— Basketball— Cal Poly
pertaining to the college and sub vs. JayCees; Leglonalrea vs. N a
mitted to the administration was tive Sons.
the result o f an extra long session Thurs. 7— Student Body aaaem ,
o f the SAC lis t Tuesday night.
10 a. m. A. C. Aud. Junior Class
Cbples of the list of needed lm meeting, 6:80 p. m. J. C. room.
provements sent to President J. A. Student wives meeting, 7:80 p. m ,
McPhee, C. O. McCorkle, assistant C. R. 14.
to the president, and to W. TroutFri. 8— Concert— Grauman En
ner, In charge of resident students, semble. S. L. O. HI Aud., 8:16 p.
by a committee appointed by SAC m.
President Santel consisting of
Mon. 11— Basketball—Cal Poly
Archie Ahrendes, John Miller, and vs. Octanes; N ative Sons vs.
Leon Oarolan.
Legionairss.

Youth Group Plan
Various Activitlos

| What's Doin' |

* . v : k•

-*>

.
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Survey Question of the Week

EL MUSTANG

Scuttlebut this week got around to asking various students a
Published weekly by Associated Students, California Polytechnic question pertaining to the student store. A la ir representation of the
College, San Lula Obispo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 204, Adminis answers given, follows.
The question: Should the student store be kept open evenings
tration Building. Subscription price: $1.B0 per school year in advance;
till 9 p. m. ?
'
,
by mail, $2,0 0 per school year. _
Leon G a ro ia n ------R. D. Lavery .......
Merval M ayer .... ....
Kenneth E v a n s ___
Robert E. Kennedy

.................... Editor
..... Assistant Editor
.... Business Manager
Circulation Manager
____ Faculty Adviser!
REPO R TE R S

Bill Brittain: The student store
would be fully patronised by stu
dents who have a yearning fo r a
warm trickle down the throat and
a feeling of content In the stom
ach before retiring If the store is
kept open until 9 p.m. A fte r all,
the bus expense could be<beat, too.

dents who are feeding livestock and
working at various jobs on the
campus.
Shorty Morris: Yes, I believe the
store should be open longer be
cause as It Is, the student who
lives on the campus has to go down
town to get something to eat. And
when they are studying, It takes
up a lot of valuable time to run
dbwn town. It will pay in the long
run.

Ted Wales, W. O. Conabee, Shlgekl Murasaki, W illiam Brown, Rich
ard Livingston, Arnold Hoffman, Gary Pettersen, Bill Mead, MacPaul H. Bowman and James
Veigh Thompson, Harold Steiner, Frank Gibson.
Case: Being an off-campus student,
I would not be too Interested in
F E A T U R E W R IT E R S
the store staying open later on
Merrill
week days, but I do believe It
should stay open longer on Satur
Don Adams: Yes, this Is a stu
days. This would benefit those stu dent store and I believe students
should work In it and bensfit by It.
This extension of time would give
Commercialized athletic programs fo r colleges have been
the boys a place to get coffee In
debated pro and con ever since the establishment o f inter
stead of wasting time by going to
collegiate sports. I t again appeared in the news when St.
Editor's N ote: Annonymous town.
contributions,
for obvious rea
Luis University’s president, the Rev. Patrick J. Holloran,
Jim Ople and Jack Morell; Yes,
sons, cannot be accepted by El
S. J., envisioned big time football on a coast-to-coast basis Mustang for publication In this we do believe the store should be
column. Letters must be signed open In the evening for student
fo r his college.
by the writer, but Initials or “ pen use. Most of the students on the
“ W e feel there are enough boys in this area who want to namea” may be used at the re campus go to town evenings to eat
and then stay up late and try to
play football who, if given the proper inducement, will come quest of the writer.
study.

Athlotlc Scholarships?

| "Dear John"

here. By that I mean not the paying o f money just to play
football, but the North Central Association (o f colleges and
schools) allows us 15 to 20 per cent o f our student enroll
ment for athletic scholarships. I feel a boy who reports for
football from the first of September until December and
takes a beating three or four hours each afternoon and then
takes another clubbing on the day o f the game is contribut
ing something to the university. Father Holloran said.
Whether or not this is commercialized football hinges on
the principles o f commercialization maintained. The fact that
an athlete is given room, board and tuition by the school or
by supporters is no more, commercialization o f athletics
than is commercialization o f education by granting scholar
ships to outstanding students.
This is particularly interesting, because colleges through
out the nation are facing similar problems o f enlarged post
war athletics. It is all an athlete can do to practice three
hours each afternoon, eat supper, and then lie down to rest,
neglecting his studies and other activities to which he should
attend. I f he has to depend bn part-time employment to carry
him through college, his chances o f serving the school
through athletics are lessened.
The principle of purchasing athletes from colleges and
various other sources, o f which a Southern California institu
tion has been guilty, is justly outlawed; but the granting of
athletic scholarships to deserving athletes should be encour
aged as a means of offering men a chance o f securing an
education which perhaps they could not receive without
financial help.
L. G AR O IAN .

WILSON’S FLOWER
SHOP
Bonded Member F. T. D.
Phone 622
1U0 Garden St.
8. L. O.

FORD

M ERCURY

Authorized Sales and Service

DEKE THRESH

1101 Monterey St.

Phone 102

|

Editor:
Recently as I was standing In El
Corral at lunch time to be waited
on, I observed several students who
were lucky enough to be served
earlier than I, sit at one of the
many tables that happened to be
vacant. Just ss they set their food
on the table, some fellow with a
varsity jacket yelled to them, tell
in g them to move. What I want to
know Is, should I have some “re
served" signs printed to furnish
these glorified characters so they
will be saved the effort and embar
rassment In the future ? And could
you quote me some prices for the
job, sines I have to get by on what
little money the government fu r

Archie Ahrendes: Yes.
Bud Brandon: I think that'th e
students’ store should be kept open
later and run by the students If
necessary. This would be valuable
to the students who are without
cars and save time for studying In
the library.
j
Charles A. Cook, Jr.: Some of
the fellows would like to have thdlr
dinner In the store, then go to the
library to study without going to
town and then coming back tb the
campus.

Merval Mayeri Usually at nine
o’clock I Just begin to think about
something to eat. I wonder If this
wounldn’t result in a rush just at
Parklngton Smythe
Editor’s Note: My man Schwartz closing time. But. all in all, It’s a
has left with the N avy and there good move. , .
fore I have no one to refer you to.
Hope you >all bought your auto
Anyway, It might be against the
license tags already. As you have
Fair Trades A ct to do so.
heard, today was the last day.
From the looks of the Highway
Dear Editor:
For some time now we Tiave Patrol office on Saturday Just
been reading letters In this column about everybody In town was Just
written by s Parklngton Smythe, meeting the deadline.
and the final conclusion I ’ve come
to Is that this fe)jow Is a habitual
gripe, not Worthy of representa
tion as a student at Cal Poly. Per
haps the administration had bet
ter help him pack his bags and
move him enmasse, and rid the rest
of the students from contact with
this type of man, and then I ques
tion whether he Is a man or not.
Open from 9 u n . to
I ’ve heard o f a lot of rats around
the campus!
5:80 p.m.
Perhaps these few words of
“ friendly" advice w ill strike home SEARS, ROEBUCK k CO.
and he w ill realize what Is thought
San Lula Obispo
of him by others.
A disgruntled student
i
r . •>

Shop and Sava
—
at

SEARS

r
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Maughmer Leads Hatfield Concert Revised Schedule This Llttla Shaap
to Markat
Scoring Race
Thrills Audience For Second Half Want
Student project lambs have
By T E D W A L E S
been sent to the South San Fran
In League Play
Basketball Loop cisco
stock yards and ars sched
Beautiful m u s i c , s o u n d e d

Cal Poly's hoopsters maintained
ttaelr lead In the c ity basketball
tournament last week by smoth
ering all opponenta.
' Tied fop- aecond bonora are the
Octanea and the Native Sona, both
having two wins and one lose.
Third spot la held by the Leglon. nairea, with one victory and three
defeats, while the Jayceea trail
with four loaaes.
With a total of 02 pointa
Maughmer of the Jaycee five
leada all playera In the acorlng
race. Second spot la held by Sweatt
o f Cal Poly with 46 tallies; A r
thur, Cal Poly, 42; Oberholaer,
Octanes, 89; Moore, Cal Poly, 88;
Castro, Legionnaires, 80; Ball, Oc
tanes, 29; Rosa, Native Sona, 27;
Bubar, N ative Sons, 27; Qreen,
Octanea, 28.
N ext Monday will see the end
o f the first half of the city bas
ketball games when the Octanes
and the Native Sons w ill tangle
In what should be a very tight
game. These games have proved
to be of Interest ta many towns
folk.
The undefeated Poly teaga la
piloted by Coach Howie O'Daniels
who was Instrumental In starting
the present series o f bouts.

Benney's Cafe has made Poly
students an o ffer that should be
Interesting. Those who eat Sun
day dinner there will receive a
ten cent discount by presenting
their student body cards.
This
reduction Is good on any dinner
on the menu.

TREASURE

throughout the rafters of the
S.L.O. high school auditorium re
cently when Lansing Hatfield, out
standing young baritone, sang to a
thrilled and enthusiastic audience.
Hatfield, with Collins Smith at
the piano, rendered both familiar
and little known classical selections
Including the aria, "Non Pore Andrai," from "The Marriage of F i
garo," by Mozart; "Bols Epais,"
by Lully; "The Jolly Young W ater
man," by Dlbbln; "Three fo r Jack,"
by W. H. Squire; "The Ballad of
John Brown," by W olf; "The Little
Mawhee," " I Ride On Old Paint,"
American folk-song, and two N e
gro spirituals, "Hard Trails," and
"Oo Down Moses,” and selections
by Schubert, Verdi and Clarke.
Among the encores taken were
"The Chinese Dance” from the
"Nut-Cracker Suite,” and a piano
solo by Smith; Hatfield responded
with "The Lord's Prayer," by Molott, "Cuand la Flame de L ’Mour,"
from a Busey opera. This scene de
picts an old man surrounded by
a bevy of beautiful girls. The old
man, being Just a little too anti
quated to enjoy his feminine com
panions, was drowning his sorrow
with a bottle of wine. The drinking

' A revised schedule for the sec
ond half o f the city basketball
league schedule was announced
today, to open at the Cal Poly
gym this Monday night. It fol
lows :
.
Feb. 4— Native Bone vs. Oc
tanes (last game of first, h a lf);
Jayoees vs. Cal Poly.
Feb. 6— Oal Poly vs. Oc
tanes; Legloifflalres vs. Native
Sons.
. 1
Feb. 11— Native Sons vs. Jay
ceea; Legionnaires vs. Cal Poly.
Feb. 18— Jaycee* vs. Octanes;
Native Sons vs. Cal Poly.
Feb. 18— Legionnaire* vs. Jaycees; Native Sons vs. Odtanes.
Feb. 21— Legionnaire^ vs. Oc-

soon brought on a cryihg Jag, As
Hatfield explained this, Carl Beck
was heard to esk, "W hat Is a
crying Jag ?”
Hatfield, In an Interview, said
that he was at present on a con
cert tour that will take him from
here Into the northwsst, then
through the southern states, thence
to the middle western part of the
country, the whole tour culminat
ing In N ew York.

For tho Bo*t In Drug
Storo Morehondlso

Yes— We Serve’em

DELICIOUS

Hamburgers.
Kellyburgers
Cheeseburgers
Chiliburgers

SHOP A T

Weishar's
City Pharmacy
858 Hlguera St.

BURGERS A S YO U L IK E
TH EM
Where Mustangs put on the
feed bag

C H EST
a if h of All Kindi
Jawalry

1

*

Benny's
1057 Monterey

MODERNE

- Baby Shop
-------— :

Evorythlng In
Records
and tho Flnott
In Radios

;

—

Cor. Hlguera A Chorro Sts.

Phone 2922

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

685 Hlguora
Phono 826

WICI

Lot's Moot at tho Gold Dragon
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 midnight
Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.— Dinner B to 0 p.m.
Tho Finest of Chinese and American Foods
Catering Service to Banquets and F a rtlss—Ordars to Take Out
Soda Fountain Sarvles At All Tim as
tSS Montaray Straat
Phons 103

f
/

EM’S

837 Monterey Street
San Lois Obispo

uled fo r sale there today.
Project owners making the trip
to the sale to observe sales pro
cedure and to secure experience In
handling sales stock - Include Jim
English, Joe Browh, Ted Haskel,
Herb Riley, Jerry Davis, Jerry
Bowman, Dan Orlm, A lvin Cope
land, Bud Brandon, and Dick
Livingston.
A fter the s ilt a tour of the
8w lft packing plant will be made
by the group, followed by a dinner
given by the stockyard owners. I f
time permits, the group plans to
take a trip to an Alemeda county
sheep ranch.

W e’ve Got s Swell
Combination
A Suggestion o f the Great
Outdoors with the
Beet o f Food
E A T UNDER TH E
REDWOOD T R E E

REDWOOD TREE
CAFE
1254 Monterey Street

You'll Enjoy
Our

Sundaes
Sodas
Shakes
Malls
Wa aro now
OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 10 P. M.

SNO
WHITE
888 Montaray St.

j
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"Just Between Us"
By M E R R IL L

Three cheere tor the basketball
teem! They really have _what It
takee and can prove it. The sec
ond half of the town series starts
tonight so come out and see Poly
rw ln again.

f.

-see

Be sure you are watching the
“ W hat’s Doin' ” column on the
front page of El Mustang. Who
knows what you might miss with
out even knowing it.

Cy Hovig is trying so hard to
sell his Harley Davidson, p’haps
John Miller could use transporta
tion to Berkeley. Anyw ay write
Box 104 to get In touch with Cy.
• • •
W e’ve been wondering when the
military situation in regard to San
Luis Obispo would be announced.
Now we know the Second Engine
e r s - 4000 of them— will be here
in a month.

A W A R D S AN N O U N C E D
Making *200 overnight is now
a possibility for any student inter
ested in welding. The A. F. Davit
Welding award which will con
sist of four cash prlsss totaling
$700 to be presented annually to
authors and publications for the
best and second best articles on
welding published in under gradu
ate magaslnes or papers during
the preceding year. Any under
* • e
graduate of a college, university
Saturday was Groundhog Day,
or institute of technology in the
and by the time this paper goes
United States is eligible.
to press we should know Just now
'T h e awards will be as follows:
long Spring will be in the coming;
$200 each to the author of the
or are groundhogs accurate nowa
best paper and to the publication
days, with the new time and all T
In which it appears, ana $100 each
e e •
to the author and the publication
Remember to have your portrait for the second best paper.
taken for
El Rodeo.Watch the Any paper lx thought worthy of
schedules and come out,’cause
the yearbook wouldn't be the same
without your smiling face,
e e e
8till 1 am watching for those
new housing units. Maybe with
good accomodations in sight, Cal
Poly will see an Increase in mar
riages.

N ext time you see Mr. Kennedy,
Just ask him how he catches rab
bits.
e • e’
Listening to the plans for Poly
Royal bring back wonderful mem
ories o f past years. Students
Arthur, Vanoncini, Walt, Woods,
Sears, end Held will be in charge
of even a greater Poly Royal than
ever before.

SHOP IN

"The Biggest Store
In Town"

Juicy, Tender Steak*
Barbecued to Your T u te

THOUSANDS OR
ITEMS
AVAfLABLI
Retell or from our catalog

TOW ER
Barbeque
Marsh A Hlguera
Phone 880

GRIBN BROTHKRS
KNOWN SON OOOO CLOTH I NO

S71

Society Srend Clothes
Station end Mallory Hate
Manhattan Shirts
Crosby Square Shosi
M O N T1K1Y
PH O N B 714

MONTGOMERY
WARD
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Yeung Married*
Held Skfn-Dig
The married students and their
better halves really go t together
en-masse lost week and thorough
ly enjoyed themaelves. The fortyfour coupler put In an appearance
at tha El Corral, partaking o f re
freshments! furnished
by
the
charter members. Cakss galore
and all tha coffee desired was on
the house. |
The ping pong and pool tablee
were kept very busy. In fact, it
is surprising that they are still
usablt. When a faw o f the more
enterprlalng fellows finally got
the Juke box to work, the dancing
couples really got under way.
Each oouple had a pair of
hearts pinned to hie or her shoul
der with that parson's name in
the bigger heart and the spouse's
nams in the smaller h eart
In
tWs- w ay
introductions, which
would have been Impossible, were
unnecessary.
^
The "Charioteers” gave several
of their famous renditions, which
those present thro roughly en
joyed. Archie Ahrendee played aa
bartender and <Ud a remarkable
Job o f Keeping the crowd well
eupplled with fountain delicacies.
Future plans o f the group In
clude s meeting Thursday, Fab.
7, in classroom 14. Transportation
problems will be cared fo r by
Blanche Lancaster.
winning in the opinion o f the
editor will be published in the El
Mustang, regardless o f sixe.
Students who ''ir e in the know"
about welding should get on the
so called "ball" and make them
selves an easy $200.

Valentina's Dane*
Scheduled Feb. 15
Portraying the theme o f Valen
tine's Day, the first student body
dance o f the year w ill be spon
sored by the Crops club February.
16, held In Crandall gymnasium.
Furnishing music fo r tha dance
dedicated to returning servicemen
will be Gibllan Brown and.his six *
piece orchestra, committee chair
man Ken Holmes announced.

Special New York Steak
Dinner

$1.25
Breakfast • Lunch and
Dinner

HORSESHOE
CA FE
Across from Obispo Theater

MISSION
FLORISTS
FLOW ERS - CORSAGES
,! Flowers Telegraphed.
Anderson Hotel Building
v
966 Monterey St.
Phone 482

R«m«mb«r Your

VALENTINE
With Gifts <of

(ten Lois Obispo

FOR
RADIO and
RECORDS

MISSION
RADIO C O .
MS Monterey St.

Phone *400

Jewelry and Perfumes
Our cards will axprass your
most fandar with

EL CORRAL
YO UR STORE—O PERATED FOR YO UR B E N E F IT

